The two Self-Supporting Clinics (Group G) report themselves as hampered by insufficient funds. Money is especially needed for research; one clinic points out the necessity for research in order to secure a continual flow of material for practical application in clinical practice, and in order that the material which is accumulating in the files may be used for the benefit of others.
One clinic emphasizes the difficulties caused by lack of community understanding of the work and also by the conflicting ideas and schools of thought in the field of psychology itself.
Deduction of budget due to the depression, and lack of understanding of work on the part of the community are the only difficulties cited by the clinics financed by Foundations (Group H).
One of these clinics is developing closer affiliations with public schools and stressing the training of teachers in mental hygiene as it is applied to children. The same clinic also is developing a closer relationship with pediatricians. These policies are adopted because the clinics believe that work in child guidance will more and more depend upon teachers and pediatricians. 
